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Devwudfw
Wkh sdshu h{dplqhv wkh h￿hfwv ri vfkrro sxslo0whdfkhu udwlrv dqg w|sh
ri vfkrro rq hgxfdwlrqdo dwwdlqphqw dqg zdjhv xvlqj wkh Eulwlvk Qdwlrqdo
Fklog Ghyhorsphqw vxuyh| +QFGV,1 Wkh QFGV lv d sdqho vxuyh| zklfk
kdv iroorzhg d frkruw ri lqglylgxdov eruq lq Pdufk 4<8;/ dqg kdv d ulfk
vhw ri edfnjurxqg yduldeohv uhfrughg wkurxjkrxw wkh lqglylgxdov olih1 Wkh
uhvxowv vxjjhvw/ wkdw rqfh zh frqwuro iru delolw| dqg idplo| edfnjurxqg/ wkh
sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr kdv qr lpsdfw rq hgxfdwlrqdo txdol￿fdwlrqv ru rq pdoh
zdjhv1 Lw kdv dq lpsdfw rq zrphq*v zdjhv dw wkh djh ri 66/ sduwlfxoduo|
wkrvh ri orz delolw|1 Zh dovr ￿qg hylghqfh wkdw wkrvh zkr dwwhqg vhohfwlyh
vfkrrov kdyh ehwwhu hgxfdwlrqdo rxwfrphv dqg lq wkh fdvh ri phq/ kljkhu
zdjhv dw wkh djh ri 661 Wkh lpsdfw lv kljkhu iru wkh w|sh ri lqglylgxdov zkr
duh ohvv olnho| qrw wr dwwhqg vhohfwlyh vfkrrov/ exw iru zkrp d frpsdulvrq
jurxs grhv h{lvw dprqj wkrvh dwwhqglqj1
Dfnqrzohgjhphqwv
Zh wkdqn wzr dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv/ Fkulvwldq Gxvwpdqq/ Sdxo Mrkqvrq/
Mdphv Khfnpdq/ wkh hglwru Urehuw Pr!ww/ Vwhyh Slvfknh/ Fkulv Slvvdulghv
dqg Shwud Wrgg iru xvhixo frpphqwv dqg vwlpxodwlqj glvfxvvlrqv1 Sduwlf0
lsdqwv lq vhplqduv dw wkh FUHVW0LQVHH dqg FHS0OVH surylghg xvhixo
frpphqwv1 Frvwdv Phjklu*v zrun rq wklv sdshu zdv odujho| xqghuwdnhq
zkloh kh zdv ylvlwlqj wkh FUHVW 0 LQVHH lq Sdulv1 Oruudlqh Ghdughq*v
zrun rq wklv sdshu zdv ixqghg xqghu Ohyhukxoph Wuxvw Uhvhdufk Judqw
I26;92J1 Zh wkdqn wkh FUHVW/ wkh HVUF Fhqwuh iru wkh Plfurhfrqrplf
Dqdo|vlv ri Ilvfdo Srolf| dw wkh LIV/ dqg wkh Ohyhukxoph Wuxvw iru ￿qdqfldo
vxssruw1
￿Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv1
|Xqlyhuvlwdw gh Ydoºqfld1
}Xqlyhuvlw| Froohjh Orqgrq dqg Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv1 	
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4Zh h{foxgh lqglylgxdov iurp Vfrwodqg ehfdxvh zh xvh orfdo hgxfdwlrq dxwkrulw| gdwd lq wkh
sdshu dqg wklv lv rqo| dydlodeoh rq d frqvlvwhqw edvlv iru Hqjodqg dqg Zdohv1 Dovr wkh Vfrwlvk
vfkrrolqj v|vwhp gl￿huv iurp wkdw rshudwlqj lq Hqjodqg dqg Zdohv1
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iru wkh QFGV frkruw1
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7Wkhuh duh wkuhh w|shv ri vwdwh vfkrrov1 Frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ zklfk duh qrq0vhohfwlyh
vhfrqgdu| vfkrro zlwk dq dfdghplf fxuulfxoxp> vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrrov/ zklfk duh orzhu
delolw| vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov> dqg Judppdu vfkrrov zklfk duh vhohfwlyh vwdwh vfkrrov zkhuh sxslov
duh dgplwwhg rq wkh edvlv ri dq h{dp dw 441 Frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov zhuh ￿uvw lqwurgxfhg lq
4<9; dqg zhuh phdqw wr uhsodfh vhohfwlyh hgxfdwlrq lq wkh vwdwh vhfwru1 Wklv uhirup zdv vwloo
frqwlqxlqj lq 4<:7 dqg lqghhg vrph OHDv vwloo kdyh vhohfwlyh vwdwh hgxfdwlrq wrgd|1 Wkhvh lvvxhv
duh frqvlghuhg lq ghwdlo lq wkh sdshu e| Kduprq dqg Zdonhu +4<<:,1 Wkh ￿qdo w|sh ri vfkrrov
duh sulydwh vfkrrov/ nqrzq lq wkh XN dv cSxeolf* vfkrrov1 Wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh w|sh lv wkh rplwwhg
fdwhjru| lq doo rxu uhjuhvvlrqv1
8Vhh Ghdughq hw1 do1 +4<<:, Wdeohv 5d dqg 5e/ ss1 860871 Wkh qdwxuh ri dwwulwlrq lq wkh
QFGV vdpsoh lv glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo lq wkh grfxphqwdwlrq dffrpsdq|lqj wkh ydulrxv vxuyh|v1
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9Iru h{dpsoh/ rqo| 4917: shu fhqw ri lqglylgxdov +4815( ri phq dqg 4:13( ri zrphq, lq wkh
vdpsoh xvhg lq wklv sdshu zhuh lq wkh erwwrp txlqwloh ri wkh pdwkv delolw| whvw xqghuwdnhq dw
wkh djh ri : zkhuhdv 55174 shu fhqw ri lqglylgxdov +5719( ri phq dqg 5317( ri zrphq, zhuh lq
wkh wrs txlqwloh ri wklv pdwkv delolw| whvw +vhh Wdeoh 315 lq wkh dsshqgl{,
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;Wkh hqxpdudwlrq glvwulfw yduldeohv zh lqfoxgh duh= wkh sursruwlrq ri rzqhu rffxslhuv dqg
ri frxqflo whqdqwv/ wkh dyhudjh shuvrqv shu urrp/ wkh sursruwlrq odfnlqj dq lqvlgh ZF/ wkh
sursruwlrq xqhpsor|hg dqg wkh sursruwlrq ri xqvnloohg pdqxdo zrunhuv1 Wkhvh yduldeohv duh
dovr lqfoxghg dw wkh Orfdo Dxwkrulw| ohyho1 Zh dovr lqfoxgh wkh sulpdu| dqg vhfrqgdu| vfkrro
srsxodwlrqv lq 4<9< +djh 44, dqg 4<:7 +djh 49, +shu 43 ri wkh Orfdo Dxwkrulw| Srsxodwlrq, dqg
wkh orfdo dxwkrulw| srsxodwlrq lq 4<9< dqg 4<:7 +glylghg e| 43/333/333,1
0?Iuhtxhqf| +(, Orj Krxuo| Zdjhv
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq Txdol￿fdwlrq= Ihpdohv Pdohv Ihpdohv Pdohv
Qr Txdol￿fdwlrqv 4:6 +:15, 459 +81:, 4165 419:
Rwkhu 664 +461:, 54: +<1:, 4173 41:<
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo :<8 +6613, 899 +5817, 4183 41<6
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 637 +4519, 7;; +541<, 41:4 41<<
DO h y h o v 498 +91;, 463 +81;, 41;6 514<
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 668 +461<, 6:6 +491:, 41<9 514<
Xqlyhuvlw| Ghjuhh 63< +451;, 665 +471<, 5149 516:
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<Wkhuh zhuh dovr whfkqlfdo vfkrrov/ wkrxjk wkhvh zhuh qrw yhu| frpprq1 Whfkqlfdo vfkrrov
surylghg d pruh yrfdwlrqdoo| rulhqwhg hgxfdwlrq xs xqwlo wkh djh ri 491
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08Pdohv Ihpdohv
W|sh ri Vfkrro Phdq +V1G1, Phdq +V1G1,
Frpsuhkhqvlyh 4:14 +419, 4:16 +41<,
Vhfrqgdu| Prghuq 4;16 +41:, 4;16 +419,
Judppdu Vfkrro 481< +418, 4916 +416,
Sulydwh 4718 +518, 4719 +615,
Doo vfkrrov 4:14 +41<, 4:15 +514,
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43Wkhvh uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv1
44Zh dovr orrnhg dw wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri kljkhvw hgxfdwlrqdo txdol￿fdwlrqv dw 56 dqg kljkhvw
vfkrro txdol￿fdwlrqv/ exw wklv glg qrw fkdqjh wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg1
0;Phq Zrphq
Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 4 5
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr +sulpdu|, 031338 031335 031336 31335
+31335, +313358, +313356, +313357,
Pdujlqdo h￿hfw rq rewdlqlqj
vrph txdol￿fdwlrq f￿ff 31:( 315( 316( 0315(
Whvw vfruhv dw : Qr \hv Qr \hv
Qrwhv=
+l, Uhjuhvvlrqv lqfoxgh uhjlrq ri vfkrrolqj dqg uhvlghqfh/ idplo|
edfnjurxqg/ orfdo dxwkrulw| dqg fhqvxv hqxphudwlrq glvwulfw
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
+ll, Dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
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03Phq Zrphq
Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 4 5
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr +sulpdu|, 0313339 0313336 0313347 0313346
+31334, +31334, +313347, +313347,
Whvw vfruhv dw : Qr \hv Qr \hv
Qrwhv=
+l, Uhjuhvvlrqv lqfoxgh uhjlrq ri vfkrrolqj dqg uhvlghqfh/ idplo|
edfnjurxqg/ orfdo dxwkrulw| dqg fhqvxv hqxphudwlrq glvwulfw
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
+ll, Dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
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Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 031398 031379 031348 031349
+31345, +31346, +31347, +31347,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 31556 313:3 031348 031377
+3138:, +3138;, +3139, +31397,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 03148 03143;
+3138<, +31393,
Judppdu vfkrro 319; 3164
+313;6, +313;;,
Sulydwh vfkrro 31:48 3188<
31459 +3145;,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 31333 31387 3134 313<
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 31333 31333 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 31333 31333
Orj Olnholkrrg 06:6;18 0685613 069;<1< 0683:1:
Svhxgr U2 31365 31464 313<3 31468
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 5565 5565 5565 5565
Dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv
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45Djdlq/ wkh uhvxowv zkhq zh lqvwhdg xvhg kljkhvw txdol￿fdwlrq dw 56 dqg kljkhvw vfkrro
txdol￿fdwlrq zhuh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph1
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46Wkh idplo| edfnjurxqg yduldeohv lqfoxgh idwkhu*v vrfldo fodvv/ prwkhuv dqg idwkhuv |hduv ri
hgxfdwlrq/ zkhwkhu wkh sduhqwv zhuh lq vhulrxv ￿qdqfldo gl!fxow zkhq wkh fklog zdv 44 dqg zkhq
wkh fklog zdv 49/ lqglfdwruv iru wkh uholjlrq ri wkh fklog zkhq kh2vkh zdv 56 +sduhqwdo uholjlrq
lv qrw dydlodeoh,/ zkhwkhu wkh fklog zdv uhfhlylqj iuhh vfkrro phdov dw 44 dqg dw 49/ wkh qxpehu
ri vleolqjv dqg wkh qxpehu ri roghu vleolqjv1 Wkh whvw vfruhv uhodwh wr uhdglqj dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo
delolw|1 Wkh| duh d vhulhv ri gxpp| yduldeohv lghqwli|lqj wkh fklog*v txlqwloh lq wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri vfruhv1
47Zh dozd|v lqfoxgh uhjlrqdo lqglfdwruv exw zh gr qrw uhsruw wkh s0ydoxhv1
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48Wkhvh suredelolwlhv duh hydoxdwhg dw wkh dyhudjh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
49Frqglwlrqlqj rq whvwv vfruhv dw : rqo| grhv qrw dowhu wklv uhvxow1
4:Lq d vlpsoh uhjuhvvlrq ri wkh sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr rq vfkrro w|sh/ wkh vfkrro w|sh h{sodlqv
53( ri wkh yduldqfh1
4;D ixoo vhw ri uhvxowv iru vshfl￿fdwlrqv 6 lv jlyhq lq Wdeoh BB lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
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""Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 031384 03135: 03134; 0313446
+31344, +31344, +31345, +313454,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 3169 31545 313<3 313;3
+31386, +31387, +31393, +31393,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 0313:7 03135:
+3138:, +3138;,
Judppdu vfkrro 31;5 31754
+31:8, +313:<,
Sulydwh vfkrro 31939 316<4
+31449, +3145,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 31333 31333 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 31333 31333 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw :) 44 31333 31333
Orj Olnholkrrg 0744519 068<31: 6:<314 068:619
Svhxgr U2 3138; 314:: 31465 314;4
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 5745 5745 5745 5745
Dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv
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"?Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 31337 31336 31337 31336
+31338, +31337, +31338, +31338,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 03135< 031353 0313593 03135:
+31354, +31353, +31355, +31355,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 031335 031334
+313543, +31355,
Judppdu vfkrro 3135< 31357
+3135<, +3135;,
Sulydwh vfkrro 031339 031343
+313767, +31377,
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq +Qr txd0
ol￿fdwlrq lv edvh jurxs, e| 4<;4
Rwkhu 31393 31379 3137:
+31366, +31366, +31366,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31455 31434 31435
+31363, +31365, +31365,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 31493 31465 31466
+3135<, +31653, +31365,
D0Ohyho 31439 313;8 313;5
+3136;, +31374, +31374,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 314;5 3148; 3148;
+31368, +3136:, +3136:,
Ghjuhh 31459 313<; 313<9
+31374, +31376, +31377,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 31333 31333 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 316: 3174 3177 3154
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 3156 3158 3148
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 319; 319< 3165
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 3167 3173 3134:
U2 3143< 3144< 31453 31439
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 4:33 4:33 4:33 4:33
Khwhuhrvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv
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4<Wkh ixoo vhw ri uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv rq uhtxhvw1
53Zkhq zh uhpryh doo frqwurov wkh uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqw ehfrphv 03134: zlwk d vwdqgdug huuru
ri 313371
54Zh h{shulphqwhg zlwk xvlqj lqglylgxdov hpsor|hg dw erwk gdwhv1 Wkh ryhuods lv yhu| odujh
dqg wklv vhohfwlrq pdgh olwwoh gl￿huhqfh wr wkh uhvxowv exw ri frxuvh uhgxfhg suhflvlrq voljkwo|1
55Zkhq zh h{foxgh doo frqwurov wkh frh!flhqw ri wkh sxslo whdfkhu udwlrq iru zdjhv dw 66 lv
03137 zlwk d vwdqgdug huuru ri 3133:1
56Zkhq zh h{foxgh wkh vlqjoh vh{ lqglfdwru wkh vfkrro w|sh h￿hfw lv rqo| vljql￿fdqw dw wkh <(
ohyho1 Lq wklv vdpsoh wkhuh vhhpv wr eh frqvlghudeoh froolqhdulw| ehwzhhq wkh wzr1
"8Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 031338 031337 31335 0313346
+31338, +31338, +31339, +31339,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 03134< 031368 03139< 03139<
+31357, +31357, +31359, +3135;,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 31336 031346
+3136, +3135:,
Judppdu vfkrro 3138; 313;9
+31368, +31369,
Sulydwh vfkrro 314<8 3155
+31385, +31387,
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq +Qr txd0
ol￿fdwlrq lv edvh jurxs, e| 4<<4
Rwkhu 3137; 3133: 31343
+31389, +31387, +31385,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 314<8 31454 31454
+31386, +31385, +31385,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 31564 31475 31476
+31387, +31387, +31387,
D0Ohyho 316<6 315:3 31586
+3139;, +3139;, +3139;,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31754 31649 31654
+31389, +31389, +31389,
Ghjuhh 31899 31766 31755
+3138:, +3138;, +3138;,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 3169 3163 3164 3153
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 3185 3186 3186 3145
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 31336 3133: 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 3145 313< 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 31333 31333 31333
U2 3163< 31667 31674 315::
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 4856 4856 4856 4856
Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv
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57Wklv frxog dovr eh dq lvvxh zkhq hydoxdwlqj wkh lpsdfw ri wkh sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr rq rxw0
frphv1 Zh kdyh lqyhvwljdwhg wklv e| hvwlpdwlqj d surshqvlw| vfruh iru ehlqj lq d vfkrro zlwk
d vpdoo +ehorz wkh phdq, yhuvxv d odujh +deryh wkh phdq, sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr dqg xqghuwdnlqj
qhduhvw qhljkerxu qrq0sdudphwulf pdwfklqj +vhh Khfnpdq/ Lfklpxud dqg Wrgg +4<<:,,1R x u
uhvxowv duh vlplodu dowkrxjk suhflvlrq lv frqvlghudeo| uhgxfhg1
58Lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk qr dgglwlrqdo frqwurov wkh sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr kdv d frh!flhqw ri 03134:
zlwk d vwdqgdug huuru ri 313371
"3Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 0313365 0313334 31333; 3133335
+31337, +31337, +31337, +31337,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 31357 3134< 31357 31359
+31353, +31353, +31355, +31356,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 031359 03135<
+31355, +31355,
Judppdu vfkrro 03133; 31363
+31357, +31359,
Sulydwh vfkrro 031345 31344
+31373, +31375,
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq +Qr txd0
ol￿fdwlrq lv edvh jurxs, e| 4<;4
Rwkhu 313;5 313:7 313:9
+31379, +31377, +31377,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31478 31439 3143;
+31369, +31369, +31368,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 31575 314;4 314;3
+3136;, +3136;, +3136;,
D0Ohyho 3157: 314:: 314:9
+3136<, +31373, +31373,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 316:8 31648 31649
+3136<, +3136<, +3136<,
Ghjuhh 3175; 31678 31678
+31376, +31378, +31378,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 3166 3155 3163 3166
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 317; 3168 3167 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 31;5 31;6 3175
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 31333 31333 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 31333 31333 31333
U2 31584 315;3 315;3 31558
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 47;9 47;9 47;9 47;9
Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv
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59Lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq zlwk qr dgglwlrqdo frqwurov wkh sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr kdv d frh!flhqw ri 03136<
zlwk d vwdqgdug huuru ri 3133:1
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5:Kljk delolw| shrsoh duh gh￿qhg wr eh wkrvh lq wkh wrs wzr txlqwlohv ri hlwkhu wkh uhdglqj ru
pdwkv delolw| whvw dw wkh djh ri :1
-#Vshfl￿fdwlrq 4 5 6 7
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 03133<8 03133< 03134 0313455
+31338;, +31339, +31339, +313397,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 313365 31354 3135< 31394
+3135;, +3135;, +31363, +31364,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 31335 031337
+3136, +31368,
Judppdu vfkrro 031359 3138:
+3137, +31376,
Sulydwh vfkrro 031359 3136:
+31393, +31398,
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq +Qr txd0
ol￿fdwlrq lv edvh jurxs, e| 4<<4
Rwkhu 31353 31337 31337
+31379, +3138, +3138,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 3144; 313:: 313:9
+31376, +3137;, +3137;,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 315;9 31557 31559
+31388, +31394, +31394,
D0Ohyho 316;9 3165; 31663
+31397, +3139;, +3139;,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31877 317<6 317<8
+31385, +3138:, +3138;,
Ghjuhh 319:< 318<7 318<;
+31389, +31396, +31397,
S0ydoxh= Orfdo Dxwkrulw| 3196 31:5 31:8 31;:
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : 317< 3183 3153
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw 44 31339 31338 31333
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 3133< 3133: 31333
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 31333 31333 31333 31333
U2 316;: 31734 31735 315;8
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 4657 4657 4657 4657
Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq sduhqwkhvhv1
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-0Vshfl￿fdwlrq 7 6
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7f 0313439 03133;
kljk delolw| +313399, +31339,
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7f 0313485 031345
orz delolw| +31339:, +31339,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 31395 31363
+31364, +31363,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 031337 31334
+31368, 3136
Judppdu vfkrro 31393 031356
+31376, +3137,
Sulydwh vfkrro 3136< 031357
+31398, +3139,
Txdol￿fdwlrqv lqfoxghg QR \HV
U2 315;: 31736
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 4657 4657
Qrwhv=
+l, Frqwurov dv lq vshfl￿fdwlrq 6 ri Wdeoh 71;1
+ll, Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq
sduhqwkhvhv
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5;Wkh h￿hfw zh hvwlpdwh lv ￿ @ HI 4+S+[,,+\l ￿ H+\ 3
l mS+[l,>G l @3 ,mGl @4 , zkhuh \ 4
l dqg
\ 3
l uhsuhvhqw wkh rxwfrph lq wkh wuhdwphqw dqg qrq0wuhdwphqw vwdwh uhvshfwlyho| +lq rxu fdvhv wkh
o r jz d j hd w6 6 ,1 S+[l, lv wkh suredelolw| ri ehlqj wuhdwhg/ l1h1 wkh surshqvlw| vfruh/ hydoxdwhg dw
wkh [v ri wkh lwk wuhdwhg lqglylgxdo1 H+\ 3
l mS+[l,>G l @3 , lv wkh h{shfwhg rxwfrph frqglwlrqdo
rq S+[l, lq wkh qrq0wuhdwhg vwdwh dqg wkdw lv hvwlpdwhg xvlqj d Jdxvvldq nhuqho rq wkh qrq0
wuhdwhg vdpsoh1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh qrwdwlrq HI4+S+[,, ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq ryhu wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh surshqvlw| vfruh lq wkh wuhdwphqw jurxs1 Zh xvh rqo| wkrvh wuhdwhg revhuydwlrqv iru zklfk
d pdwfk edvhg rq S+[l, lv forvh hqrxjk1 Wkh pd{lpxp vfruh gl￿huhqfh lv 8 ( srlqwv iru wkh
vpdoohvw wuhdwhg vdpsohv dqg 31;( srlqwv iru wkh odujhu vpdsohv1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh <3( ri
wkh vdpsoh kdyh vfruh gl￿huhqfhv ri ohvv wkdq 418 ( srlqwv1 Iru wkh h￿hfw ri wuhdwphqw rq wkh
qrq0wuhdwphqw mxvw uhyhuvh wkh gh￿qlwlrq ri wuhdwphqw dqg frqwuro1
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-?Pdoh Ihpdoh Doo
Dyhudjh lpsdfw ri d vhohfwlyh vfkrro rq 313<;: 313685 313;56
wkh srsxodwlrq dwwhqglqj rqh +wuhdwphqw rq wkh wuhdwhg, +313:;8, +313:;4, +31389:,
^031385/ 31537‘ ^031537/ 31448‘ ^031394/ 31494‘
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lq vhohfwlyh vfkrrov pdwfkhg 56: 573 7;9
Dyhudjh lpsdfw ri d vhohfwlyh vfkrro rq 3153;3 313;54 31457;
wkh srsxodwlrq dwwhqglqj d qrq0vhohfwlyh rqh +31398:, +313:98, +313893,
+wuhdwphqw rq wkh qrq0wuhdwhg, ^313;83/ 31655‘ ^031476/ 31489‘ ^31384/31633‘
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lq qrq0vhohfwlyh vfkrrov pdwfkhg 978 88: 45:5
Qrwh= Errwvwuds <8( frq￿ghqfh lqwhuydo lq vtxduh eudfnhwv ^ ‘1 Vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh
errwvwuds lq urxqg eudfnhwv + ,1 433 uhsolfdwlrqv iru wkh errwvwuds
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5<Ixoo vhw ri frh!flhqwv iru wkhvh surelwv duh dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw1
63Lqwhudflrq h￿hfwv zhuh frpsohwho| lvljql￿fdqw1
-2Vshfl￿fdwlrq 41 Phq 51 Zrphq
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 031339 031335
+31339, +31339,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 3134 031357
+31359, +3135;,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 31338 031356
+31357, +3135:,
Judppdu vfkrro 31378 31339
+31367, +31369,
Sulydwh vfkrro 0313;5 03139:
+3138:, +31388,
Kljkhvw Hgxfdwlrq +Qr txd0
ol￿fdwlrq lv edvh jurxs, e| 4<<4
Rwkhu 313:7 313<8
+3137, +31376,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 3136 31453
+3137, +31376,








S0ydoxh= Orfdo duhd fkdudfwhulvwlfv 3135 3177
S0ydoxh= Idplo| Edfnjurxqg 3136; 3166
S0ydoxh= Whvw Vfruhv dw : ) 44 319: 31;7
U2 3139: 31366
Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv 5565 5745
Khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuruv lq
sduhqwkhvhv1
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Ghjuhh Xqlyhuvlw| ru FQDD ￿uvw ghjuhh> FQDD Srvw0judgxdwh Glsorpd> ru
Xqlyhuvlw| ru FQDD Kljkhu Ghjuhh1
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo Kljkhvw Yrfdwlrqdo= Ixoo surihvvlrqdo txdol￿fdwlrq ru sduw ri d surihv0
vlrqdo txdol￿fdwlrq> Sro|whfkqlf Glsorpd ru Fhuwl￿fdwh +qrw FQDD
ydolgdwhg,> Xqlyhuvlw| ru FQDD Glsorpd ru Fhuwl￿fdwh> Qxuvlqj
txdol￿fdwlrq lqfoxglqj qxuvhu| txdol￿fdwlrq> qrq0judgxdwh whdfklqj
txdol￿fdwlrqv> Kljkhu Qdwlrqdo Fhuwl￿fdwh +KQF, ru Glsorpd +KQG,>
EHF2WHF Kljkhu Fhuwl￿fdwh ru Kljkhu Glsorpd> Flw| dqg Jxlogv
Ixoo Whfkqrorjlfdo Fhuwl￿fdwh1
D Ohyhov Dw ohdvw rqh JFH D Ohyho/ Vfrwwlvk Ohdylqj Fhuwl￿fdwh +VOF,/ Vfrw0
wlvk Fhuwl￿fdwh ri Hgxfdwlrq +VFH,/ Vfrwwlvk Xqlyhuvlw| Suholplqdu|
H{dplqdwlrq +VXSH, dw Kljkhu Judgh/ Fhuwl￿fdwh ri Vl{wk \hdu
Vwxglhv1
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo ru 8. R Ohyhov= Flw| dqg Jxlogv Dgydqfhg ru
Ilqdo> Ruglqdu| Qdwlrqdo Fhuwl￿fdwh +RQF, ru Glsorpd +RQG,>
EHF2WHF Qdwlrqdo/ Jhqhudo ru Ruglqdu|> dw ohdvw ￿yh JFH R Ohyho
sdvvhv ru judghv D￿F/ ru FVH Judgh 4 ru htxlydohqw1
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo ru R Ohyhov= Flw| dqg Jxlogv Fudiw ru Ruglqdu|> d
Ur|do Vrflhw| ri Duwv +UVD, dzdugv/ vwdjh 4/ 5 ru 6> rwkhu frpphufldo
ru fohulfdo txdol￿fdwlrqv> dw ohdvw rqh JFH R Ohyho sdvvhv ru judghv
D￿F/ ru FVH Judgh 4 ru htxlydohqw1
Rwkhu Plvfhoodqhrxv Txdol￿fdwlrqv= Doo rwkhu frxuvhv ohdglqj wr vrph vruw
ri txdol￿fdwlrq zklfk duh qrw lghqwl￿hg deryh lqfoxglqj FVH judgh
5￿8 ru htxlydohqw dqg plvfhoodqhrxv dssuhqwlfhvkls txdol￿fdwlrqv1
Qrqh Qr txdol￿fdwlrqv lqfoxglqj wkrvh zlwk qr irupdo vfkrrolqj1
Kljkhvw Vfkrro
Txdol￿fdwlrq=
D Ohyhov Dw ohdvw rqh JFH D Ohyho/ Vfrwwlvk Ohdylqj Fhuwl￿fdwh +VOF,/ Vfrw0
wlvk Fhuwl￿fdwh ri Hgxfdwlrq +VFH,/ Vfrwwlvk Xqlyhuvlw| Suholplqdu|
H{dplqdwlrq +VXSH, dw Kljkhu Judgh/ Fhuwl￿fdwh ri Vl{wk \hdu
Vwxglhv1
8. R Ohyhov Dw ohdvw ￿yh JFH R Ohyho sdvvhv ru judghv D￿F/ ru FVH Judgh 4 ru
htxlydohqw1
R Ohyhov Dw ohdvw rqh JFH R Ohyho sdvvhv ru judghv D￿F/ ru FVH Judgh 4 ru
htxlydohqw1
FVHv FVH judgh 5￿8 ru htxlydohqw vfkrro txdol￿fdwlrq1





5565 Revhuydwlrqv 5745 Revhuyhdwlrqv
Phdq +Vwg Ghy1, Phdq +Vwg Ghy1,
Uhdo orj krxuo| zdjh 4<;4 418;5 +31655, 41775 +31674,
Uhdo orj krxuo| zdjh 4<<4 5138; +31755, 419;; +317<3,
Ydolg zdjh gdwd 4<;4 31:95 +31759, 31949 +317;9,
Ydolg zdjh gdwd 4<<4 319;5 +31799, 3187< +317<;,
Hpsor|hg 4<;4 31;:6 +31666, 319:7 +3179<,
Hpsor|hg 4<<4 31<57 +31598, 31:58 +3177:,
Kljkhvw Txdol￿fdwlrq 4<<4=
Qrqh 31389 +31564, 313:5 +3158;,
Rwkhu 313<: +315<9, 3146: +31677,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31587 +31768, 31663 +317:3,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 3154< +31746, 31459 +31665,
D Ohyhov 3138; +31567, 3139; +31585,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 3149: +316:6, 3146< +31679,
Ghjuhh 3147< +31689, 3145; +31667,
Kljkhvw Txdol￿fdwlrq 4<;4=
Qrqh 313<6 +315<4, 3143; +31643,
Rwkhu 3147: +31687, 31498 +316:5,
Orzhu Yrfdwlrqdo 31566 +31756, 31636 +31793,
Plggoh Yrfdwlrqdo 3156; +31759, 31476 +31683,
D Ohyhov 313;3 +315:4, 313:< +315:3,
Kljkhu Yrfdwlrqdo 313<6 +315<3, 313<5 +315;<,
Ghjuhh 3144: +31654, 3143< +31645,
Vlqjoh vh{ vfkrro 4<:7 3157< +31766, 315<4 +31787,
Sxslo0whdfkhu udwlr 4<:7 4:139; +41<56, 4:14<9 +513::,
Frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrro 4<:7 318:6 +317<8, 31883 +317<;,
Vhfrqgdu| prghuq vfkrro 4<:7 31579 +31764, 3156; +31759,
Judppdu vfkrro 4<:7 3145: +31666, 31488 +31695,
Sulydwh vfkrro 4<:7 31387 +31559, 31389 +31564,
Kljk delolw| 318:7 +317<8, 31946 +317;:,
Pdwkv delolw| dw :=
4vw txlqwloh +orzhvw, 3148< +31699, 314:3 +316:8,
5qg txlqwloh 314:: +316;5, 3154< +31747,
6ug txlqwloh 31536 +31736, 31539 +31738,
7wk txlqwloh 31547 +31743, 31534 +31734,
8wk txlqwloh +kljkhvw, 31579 +31764, 31537 +31736,
Uhdglqj delolw| dw :=
4vw txlqwloh +orzhvw, 31538 +31737, 3145: +31666,
5qg txlqwloh 31545 +3173<, 314:7 +316:<,
6ug txlqwloh 3153< +3173:, 31548 +31744,
7wk txlqwloh 31533 +31733, 31553 +31747,
8wk txlqwloh +kljkhvw, 314:6 +316:<, 31597 +31774,
Pdwkv delolw| dw 44=
4vw txlqwloh +orzhvw, 31487 +31694, 3146< +31679,
5qg txlqwloh 31536 +31735, 314:7 +316:<,
6ug txlqwloh 314;< +316<4, 3154: +31745,
7wk txlqwloh 3154< +31746, 31554 +31748,
8wk txlqwloh +kljkhvw, 31565 +31755, 31575 +3175;,
Uhdglqj delolw| dw 44=
4vw txlqwloh +orzhvw, 314:: +316;5, 31448 +3164<,
5qg txlqwloh 3153; +31739, 31498 +316:4,
6ug txlqwloh 314<7 +316<9, 31544 +3173;,
7wk txlqwloh 31538 +31737, 31564 +31754,
8wk txlqwloh +kljkhvw, 31545 +3173<, 315:6 +31778,
Plvvlqj delolw| dw 44 31337 +31393, 31339 +313:<,
Frqwlqxhg qh{w sdjh 111
?"